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 HAPPY WESAK CELEBRATION   歡慶衛塞節   

  

Tashi Delek !   HAPPY WESAK DAY 

Dear Dharma Brothers and Sisters, 

It is almost a year since the present committee was elected into office. Come this 13th May, 

2018 shall be the 27th AGM for TDSPJ. The present dynamic committee, since taking office, has 

implemented various programmes and activities, both social and propagation of Dharma, for 

the members. We have also planned various upcoming events as were announced in Thrangu 

Chat Group, Facebook and website. We look forward to your support and continue 

participation in our activities. Most importantly, we look forward to your presence at our AGM 

on 13th May, to give your support and mandate to the committee to serve TDSPJ for another 

year.    

 Wesak refers to the full moon day of the 

month of Waishakha, which embraces a 

threefold commemoration – the day the 

Sakyamuni Buddha was born, the day he 

attained full enlightenment and the day on 

which he entered Mahaparinibbana. We 

celebrate because we are so fortunate to 

have received the teachings of the Buddha. 

Although the Buddha is not with us but we 

have the Sanghas to transmit the teachings 

to us. It is a very important occasion for all 

the devotees to get together and celebrate.   

 

 

 

Quotable Quotes: 

“The purpose of practice is not suffering but to be able to gain freedom from 

suffering" 

 (On Buddha Essence (A Commentary on Rangjung Dorje’s Treatise) by Khenchen Thrangu)                                    

 

We have to be mindful of our actions and thoughts on this special day. The benefit of every 

good merit accumulated during this auspicious day will be multiplied by a million times, 

likewise with every bad deed. 

http://www.thrangumy.com/
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Very Venerable Tulku Damcho Rinpoche shall be in Malaysia for a month from 

27th May, to celebrate Wesak Day on 29th May, at TDSPJ. We will truly be blessed by the 

presence of Very Venerable Tulku Damcho Rinpoche. 

 

Biography of Tulku Damcho Rinpoche 

Lama Tsoknyi was one of the many accomplished practitioners and realised masters from Thrangu Tashi 

Choling Monastery during the time when Buddhism 

flourished in Tibet. Lama Tsoknyi, who was very 

wise, had as a child, already developed great 

confidence in the Buddha Dharma and made up his 

mind to liberate himself from Samsara. He applied 

himself diligently to the practice of the Thousand 

Arms and Thousand Eyes Chenrezig. He also 

completed the 8 Precepts Nyungne Retreat, each of 

7 day duration for 2000 times. Due to his 

conscientious practice, he continuously 

experienced the very rare distinction of realisation. 

He became well known throughout Tibet. Lama 

Tsoknyi gave more than 6000 teachings, all of which were based on his own Dharma practice and 

experience. He also went about setting up retreat centres and renovating monasteries as well as carrying 

out other Dharma activities on a wide scale. 

Tulku Damcho Rinpoche, the reincarnation of Lama Tsoknyi, was born in the mountainous region of Nubri 

in Northern Nepal. Due to his Dharma practice and good merits accumulated in his past life, Rinpoche has 

begun to aspire after a monastic life ever since he was a child. His aspiration took him on a long journey 

that finally brought him to the doorsteps of Thrangu Monastery, Nepal, at which place he begged to be 

accepted as a monk. Unfortunately, the monastery was in its construction at that time and did not have 

enough boarding facility to accommodate him yet. Tulku Damcho Rinpoche broke down and cried. The 

Very Venerable Thrangu Rinpoche was touched by his seriousness in seeking the Dharma and admitted 

him. 

As a monk, Tulku Damcho Rinpoche was excellent in his studies and conduct. Very Venerable Tai Situ 

Rinpoche, in a visit to Nepal, recognised and confirmed that Tulku Damcho Rinpoche was the 

reincarnation of Lama Tsoknyi and personally issued his official reincarnation certification to Tulku 

Damcho Rinpoche. After this recognition, Tulku Damcho Rinpoche studied at the Higher Buddhist 

Institution and achieved outstanding results. 

After completing his studies at the institute and with the blessing of the Very Venerable Thrangu 

Rinpoche, Tulku Damcho Rinpoche went into a three-year and three-month retreat to train as a Lama. He 

successfully completed the retreat and is a full-fledged Lama now. It is believed that he will benefit many 

Buddhist disciples and followers through his present and future Dharma activities. 

 

Quotable Quotes: 

“Whatever Dharma practice we do, it will have a positive result and will never be lost” 
(On Buddha Essence (A Commentary on Rangjung Dorje’s Treatise) by Khenchen Thrangu) 
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Life Release 27th May, 2018 (Sunday) 

Upon the arrival of V.V Tulku Damcho Rinpoche on 27
th

 May, Rinpoche will 

conduct the Life Release, act of compassion, prayers at 2.30pm.  The venue will 

be announced later.    Contact: Bro Benz Chua at 012-214 6533 

WESAK DAY CELEBRATION 29th May, 2018 (Tuesday)  
On Wesak Day, the programme starts at 9.00am and ends at 2.00pm.We will have the following 

activities:   

• Dharma Talk  by Tulku Damcho Rinpoche/Lama Lodro 

• Light Offerings and Flower Offerings  

• Taking refuge and vegetarian vow  

• Offering of Food to the Triple Gems  

• Bathing of Buddha ceremony  

• Blessings by Rinpoche / Lama  

• Vegetarian Lunch  

These activities are prepared for the purpose of creating Good Karma. So please come to our 

Centre and join our fellow dharma friends in creating Good Karma.  

  

RENEWAL OF TAKING  VOWS ON THE NON-EATING OF MEAT    

This practice was started 2007 following a statement by HH The 17th Karmapa at the 24th Annual 

Kagyu Monlam at Bodhgaya on 3rd January 2007 on eating of meat. (Please visit Karmapa’s official 

website at www.kagyuoffice.org for details).  

  

Those of us who have taken the vows in the previous years or 

anyone interested in joining us to renew the vows or to take 

the vows afresh can participate in the ceremony. This 

auspicious event will be administered by V.V Tulku Damcho 

Rinpoche.  

  

Vow: According to the 17th Karmapa, you may make a 

commitment on special days like the new moon or the full 

moon or on special Buddha days. You may choose to do it 

over a period of one week or one month or even more with 

an ultimate aim that you may one day become a full-fledged 

vegetarian. This commitment is left entirely up to you; 

however, a commitment must be made.    

  

Merits : Lama Lodro advised, if one were to make a vow before the Buddhas & the Bodhisattvas, 

the commitment generates great merits as oppose to a commitment not under vow. In the 

interim, the vows given will be one year and to be reaffirmed on a yearly basis thereafter. 

Rinpoche is NOT administering a lifelong perpetual vow.   

 

Quotable Quotes: 

“We need to have confidence that we are able to practice the Dharma, follow the path and 

attain the result. We can practice and attain the result because we possess Buddha nature 

of Buddha essence”  
(On Buddha Essence (A Commentary on Rangjung Dorje’s Treatise) by Khenchen Thrangu) 

http://www.kagyuoffice.org/
http://www.kagyuoffice.org/
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ADVANCE NOTICE: TDSPJ is pleased to announce The Very Venerable Zuri 

Rinpoche will be in Malaysia to conduct Cundi Drupchen on 16
th

, 17
th
 and 18

th
 November, 

2018 at Chin Woo Stadium, Kuala Lumpur. 

 

Security Announcement: Please be informed henceforth night prayers or activities at TDSPJ will 

commence at 8pm and ends at 10pm. TDSPJ has engaged Rela members to guard the Centre until 10pm 

for all our night prayers and activities. We seek your cooperation to leave the Centre as soon as possible 

after the prayer or activity finishes for the night whilst the Rela personnel is at the Centre, to avoid any 

untoward incidents. This is only a security precaution by the committee. 

 

 

 
 

V.v. Thrangu Rinpoche’s sayings………..  
 

The cause of suffering  

Not recognizing the emptiness of phenomena is the cause of suffering. If we have a strong belief in external phenomena, 

this leads us to regard external phenomena as either good or bad. If we feel that the external phenomena are good, then we 

develop strong attachment to these external phenomena. If we regard external phenomena […] 

Goodness is something we all have  

The realization of the nature of the mind is not something we can find by searching for it from afar. It is present within the 

essence of the mind itself. If we do not alter or change that in any way, that is enough. It is not as if we were lacking 

something before, so […] 
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2018 年卫

塞节快乐！ 

 

 

 
亲爱的师兄师姐及佛友们，大家好！ 

 

现任执委上任至今已将近一年，期间曾给予会员及大众举办了多场弘扬佛法的活动， 

近期亦将举办多项法会，敬请留意创古网页，面子书及群聊。敬希踊跃出席参加，共修福德。 

 

谨此通知本中心订於 5 月 13 日召开会员大会，欢迎大家出席，给予现任执委再一次为 

您服务的机会。 

 

欢庆卫塞节  
  

卫塞（Wesak）是沿自古印度阴历五月的名称「卫塞迦」（Waisakha）。 

 

它是纪念伟大的佛陀，因为佛陀的降生、成道、涅槃都正好发生在卫塞迦的月圆日而得其名。 

让我们怀着感恩的心情来欢庆这殊胜卫塞节。感恩是因为有幸得遇明师，得闻佛法。 

 

虽然佛陀已经没有在世， 但是佛陀所宣示的佛法经由僧团，藉着本中心这样的道场 

来弘扬佛法，延佛之法脉，续佛之慧命。 在这殊胜的日子里，无论是好或坏的想法与行为，都

同等乘于一百万倍，务必想好行好。 

5 月 29日的卫塞节，本中心非常荣幸的得到尊贵的杜古丹珠仁波切前来加持与同庆。 

 
尊贵的杜古丹珠仁波切，即将於 5 月 27 日莅临大马逗留一个月。 
 

“我们修行的目的到底是什么？有时候要仔细的想一想。修持的目的，绝对不是为了名声，   

也不是为了别人的恭敬,我们修持的目的最终是要能够成就佛果，能够解脱轮回，或能从痛苦、 

             烦恼当中解脱出来，永远要保持这样的动机，这是非常重要的！” 

              ·创古仁波切《密勒日巴的老师说:马尔巴的 30 个修行忠告》 
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杜古丹珠仁波切的履历 
 

在西藏佛法盛行的年代，Lama Tsoknyi 在 Thrangu Tashi Choling 寺院是其中一 

位证悟上师。他自小聪明好学，对佛法具有深厚的信心，精进修行千眼千手观音。 

 

亦完成八关斋戒闭关，每次七天延续两千次。由於他认真确实的修行，验证特殊证 

悟，在西藏颇有名望。Lama Tsoknyi 通过自身佛法修行与体验，给予六千次佛法教 

导，他也成立闭关中心和举办其他盛大佛法盛事。 

 

杜古丹珠仁波切是 Lama  Tsoknyi  的转世，出生於尼泊尔北部山区，由于前世的 

修行与资粮累积，自小就渴望僧侣生活。他祈求成为尼泊尔 Thrangu 寺院的僧侣， 

由于当时寺院处於装修，而被拒绝，他当场难过痛哭，他的诚意感动了尊贵的 

创古仁波切，而后被接纳为僧。 

 

在僧侣生活中丹珠仁波切品学兼优，被尊贵的 Tai Situ Renpoche 认证为 Lama Tsoknyi 

的转世。之后丹珠仁波切到高等佛学院深造，成绩优越。 

 

最后经过尊贵创古仁波切的加持，杜古丹珠仁波切进入了三年零三个月的闭关受训为 

喇嘛，圆满闭关成为正式喇嘛，深信其教导将惠及信徒与跟随者。 

 

2018年 5 月 29日（星期二）卫塞节庆典活动 

 

  

• 杜古丹珠仁波切或 

喇嘛洛卓佛法开示  

• 供燈及献花  

• 皈依及發願茹素  

• 供養三寶  

• 浴佛  

• 尊贵杜古丹珠仁波切加持  

• 素菜午餐招待  

  

 

参加这个庆典活动可以让大家累积无量殊胜业报，希望佛友們都能踴躍前来本中心參加。  

  

                   “如何开展自己的智慧呢？有三种方法。 

                       第一种是听闻佛法而产生的智慧， 

                       第二种是思维的智慧， 

                       第三种是实修的智慧， 

                    也就是透过「闻、思、修」而产生智慧。” 

                                          ——创古仁波切《密勒日巴的老师说》 
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卫塞节放生    

恭请尊贵杜古丹珠仁波切，主持放生诵经仪式 
  

日期及时间：  2018 年 5 月 27 日（星期日） 

下午 2:30pm 至 4:00pm 

（1:30pm 在中心集合前去或直接前去放生地点）  

地点:  另行通知。 

联络:  Bro Benz Chua：012-214 6533 蔡师兄 

 

 

重新发愿茹素  
  

发愿茹素的运动，是起於 2007 年。在卫塞节这一天，本中心响应第十七世噶玛巴法王在去年正

月三日，第廿四屆噶举祈愿大法会上，針對素食的议题給予噶举僧俗弟子重要的谈话和 

指示。 (详情请參阅噶玛巴法王官方网址 www.kagyuoffice.org.tw)   

  

这几年发愿茹素的信众，如果想要继续茹素，或愿意开始茹素的信众，可以在卫塞节当天由 

喇嘛洛卓引领下发愿茹素。  

  

发愿：根据法王的指示，弟子們可以渐进的方式茹素。例如逢初一、十五或佛教吉日；或每 

周数日；或每月多日。持之以恆渐进成為完全的素食者。弟子們可依本身的意愿來进行。  

  

发愿的功德：根据喇嘛洛卓的說明，在佛壇前发愿茹素是很殊勝的，其功德遠遠超越沒有发愿的

茹素。惟在現階段，喇嘛並不打算引领弟子們发終身愿，而是以一年期续一年的渐进方式推行。  

 

 其他 

    
预告：本中心荣幸邀请到尊贵的 Zuri Rinpoche 前来大马主办一场准提法会。 

订於 2018 年 11 月  16，17，18 日，地点于吉隆坡精武体育馆。 

 

 

保安事项： TDSPJ 的晚间共修是 8点至 10点，间中有保安志愿团给予看守， 

敬请佛友们共修完毕后即时散会。 

 

                                          “利他”的动机真是非常重要的。   
                           转变自私自利的心态 

                       而能生起帮助他人念头的时候 

                         你会发现不仅帮助了对方 

                           同时也帮助了自己“ 

                                                 ——创古仁波切 

 

      

http://www.kagyuoffice.org.tw/
http://www.kagyuoffice.org.tw/

